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718.728.8111
x3019/3040

Parts Dept.

718.278.0319 Fax

Hours:
Mon-Thur  7:30am - 6pm
Fri 7:30am-5:30pm
Sat 8am - 4pm

gorozco@koeppelautogroup.com

www.koeppelvw.com

Koeppel Volkswagen
We’re open to serve you!
57-15 Northern Blvd., Woodside, NY 11377
Parts:   3251 57th St., Woodside, NY 11377

• Value Products & Tires Available
• Free Dedicated Delivery
• Large Stock of OEM Parts

• Value Products & Tires Available
• Free Dedicated Delivery
• Large Stock of OEM Parts

718.626.7200
718.721.9100

718.626.1427 Fax

Hours:
Mon-Thurs  7:30am - 6pm
Fri 7:30am-5:30pm 
Sat 8am - 4pm

wesley@koeppelautogroup.com

www.koeppelmazda.com

Koeppel Mazda
The Source for Mazda Parts!
57-15 Northern Blvd., Woodside, NY 11377
Parts:   3250 57th St., Woodside, NY 11377
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by Chasidy Rae Sisk

After taking a break for the summer,
the Auto Body Association of Con-
necticut (ABAC) gathered on Tues-
day, September 9 to begin the fall
season with their Quarterly Member-
ship Meeting.

The Country House Restaurant in
Foxon was filled with association
members, prospective members and
guests who gathered for an evening of
industry education and networking.

ABAC President Tony Ferraiolo
presented the meeting agenda and ex-
pressed gratitude to the meeting’s spon-
sor, Richard Chevrolet, and co-sponsors,
Enterprise Rent-A-Car, Paint World and
Zephirblue LLC – ZB Negotiations.

Ferraiolo also thanked the sup-
porting advertisers for ABAC news as
well as the association’s yearly corpo-
rate sponsors.

The evening’s presentations
began with Kevin Linsky from Enter-
prise Rent-A-Car. He discussed the
company’s ARMS program, a website
application that allows collision repair
facilities to communicate electroni-
cally with Enterprise’s rental branch.
The program is designed to benefit
collision repair facilities by directly
sending repair status updates to Enter-

prise, allowing the shop to enter vehi-
cle status information at their conven-
ience, reducing or eliminating the
need for multiple status requests via
phone or fax, and by ensuring that cor-
rect and consistent information is re-
layed to the insurance companies. 

Because the ARMS program is
web-based, it relies solely on internet
access and does not require additional
software to utilize it. Enterprise repre-
sentatives will train collision repair
shops at no cost, and interested facili-
ties should contact their local Enter-
prise office for more information.

The next presenter was John
Walczuk, Director of ZB Negotiations,
who provided attendees with a brief in-
troduction to his company and what
they do.

As a total loss vehicle settlement
negotiator, Walczuk and his company
use their knowledge of and experience
with the collision repair industry to
negotiate for fair market valuation set-
tlements for total loss vehicles. With
Walczuk acting as representative, ZB
Negotiations will negotiate directly
with the insurance company on their
client’s behalf; however, this service
is offered on a contingency basis only.

Then, CCRE President Tony
Lombardozzi discussed the many law-

suits currently underway across the na-
tion in his typical no-holds-barred man-
ner that has made him an interesting and
welcome addition to industry events for
many years.

Lombardozzi was followed by
John Parese, Legal Counsel for
ABAC, who covered a plethora of top-
ics, including video/phone estimating,
safety concerns, underpayments, viola-
tion of insurance laws and more.

The meeting concluded with the
main presentation, led by the follow-
ing representatives from General
Motors: Jeff Shaw, GM Wholesale
Specialist; Tom Seagrave, Whole-
sale Specialist; Patricia Lukes, DM
Wholesale Parts; and Jim Mickle,
GM Parts Training.

All attendees received a disc con-
taining the presentation and other in-
formation designed to aid the collision
repair facility, such as GM Patent
Body Parts information and Position
Statements.

Shaw began the presentation by

describing several of GM’s current
programs, specifically Bump the
Competition, Collision Link and the
new Body Part Patent. 

Mickle then took center stage to
discuss a wide variety of topics per-
taining to collision repair information.
The GM presentation was made possi-
ble through the efforts of Ron Vernick,
Parts Manager at Richard Chevrolet.

The ABAC is grateful to the pre-
senters and attendees who took time
to attend their meeting, and Ferraiolo
hopes “the education received will ul-
timately help you moving forward in
your business.”

Next up, the ABAC eagerly
awaits the final appeal in The Hartford
class action lawsuit, originally filed 14
years ago, which was schedule to be
heard in October by the Connecticut
Supreme Court. Stay tuned to Auto-
body News to learn how it all plays out!

For more information, contact
ABAC 203-269-2842 or visit their
website: www.abaconn.com

Auto Body Association of Connecticut Regroups for Fall 2014
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